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Campus’ Role in Black Problems
Discussed at NSA Conference
■y RM RYLIR

Ittff Wriltr

crrV,

KANSAS
MO. — **The
communities and thecam pusesare
going to b u rn ," said one a d visor
>at the NSA Conference h ere ^ t u r '.day, "there^s not much you can
: do about it, so forget about it and
w ork on the ca u se."
7'
The w e a k e r was addressing one
the sessions of the National
BStudent Association Regional Con^ fe r e n c e , held this past weekend
!>here.
He was a Black, invited
to com plete part o f the program
on the " R o le o f the Campus in
, the Black Com m unity."
Conducted by the host school for
\ the conference, the U niversity o f
M issouri at Kansas City, the p roi^ gia m opened with preparatory r e ^ marks from local racial cm ifllct
.■^workers Rick Hoover and L u cille
.^ D o u g h s , H oover and M iss Douglas
■?•* described the ra cia l unrest in
Tl .^ K a n sa s City which culuminated in
i'g th e riots o f A p ril, 1968. Following
;V th e riots. Hoover said, the students
‘^ at UMKC form ed a Human Rela
tions Commission to investigate
and implement ways to prevent
iS ft»rth er ra cia l violence.
One o f the problem s encountered
Imost Im m ediately by Lhe school's
luman Relations Commission was
le actual lack o f knowledge and
:oncern among the campus com lunity. In a community which is
15 p er cent Black, only seven
. p er cent o f the 9,500 university
, students a re Black and only a ie
of 520 m em bers o f the faculty is
>"Black.

I

kAME EVERYWHERE
Representative delegations at
the conference, while not facing the
same problem s in term s of sta
tistics, admitted that the desparag■ Ing proportions and rjh .io n sh lp s
. along Black-Wh’lte lines existed at
tiielr '.islitJtlons.
UMKC presented a four point
project report to the conference
which Included the esla b ll^ m cn t o f
a tutoring corps fo r Black students,
a scholarshipfbndCprovidingBlack
students with ^ 0 0 a sem ester) to
encourage m ore Blacks to attend

college, a curriculum com m ittee
which has Instigated courses in
Black c u l ^ e , Black history, urban
c r is is , and ra ce relations, and an
urban university survey p roject o f
105 institutions to com pile findings
in the non-violent settlement o f
ra cia l problem s.
The
representatives o f the
UMKC Human Relations Com m is
sion said that one o f their biggest
problems was In having their cam IMjs exist in the middle class
neighborhood
in Kansas City,
whore
a d o or-to-d oor survey
recently revealed that most o f
the inhabitants (65 o er cent) w ere
openly p r e j u d i c e d
and
d is
crim inatory.
Another aspect o f the UMKC
situation was revealed when, in
response to questioning, a ie of
the Human Relations Commission
advisors admitted that of the 250
members on the comm ission, only
20 w ere Black. CkHiceming this
particular m atter, It should be
noted that there w ere no Black
delegates to the conference from
any o f the participating schools.

R A C IA L DISCONTENT
A ll o f the delegates at the con
ference agreed that In the past
the Blacks on c o l l i e campuses
w ere In a tremendous m inority.
As .such, they w ere cautious about
vocalizing th elrgrieva n ces. These
w ere usually th ech ild ren of middle
class Blacks who had acquired
their parent’ s attitude o f "d o n 't
rock the b o a t."
A s a result,
there was ra cia l discontent, but
little acticxi.
Asked If their program s seemed
to prom ise an end to the threat
o f rebclliD.1 o r riot in the Black
community, theU M K C Ieaders said
chit ;hey did not think they have
helped stall violence for a second.
One o f the leaders told the d ele
gates, "Y ou can’t work super
ficia lly at a specific program
Whore the real problem is inherent
in the system its e lf " The Kansas
City representatives said they
w ere doing a lot o f work that was
not really the job o f a university
group, but that no one else looked
like thev wanted to do it, and
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t h e m o n e y s i t u a t i o n President Charles de GauHe sends
police to the French borders to halt any gold flight, as action on
money markets Indicates he is winnli^, at least fo r now, his
gamble not to devalue the franc.
The United States and France a re fighting a quiet battle on
whether to call an Interantlonal conference to re v is e the values
o f the w orld ’ s currencies for the fir s t tim e In a qu arter century.

V IE T N A M
by MIG
pressed.

Two American jets a re denvned o v e r North Vietnam
figh ters and m issiles, and a search fo r their crews is

N A t lO N A L Presiden t-elect Richard Nixon picks his long-tim e
associate. Herb Klein, fo r a newly created lop assignment to super
vise press relations fo r the entire executive branch.
A new explosion In the hottest part o f a burning coq! mine
stalls the search fo r 78 m iners trapped five days ago.
" I have these season tickets and . .
said Gustave Pulter
a fter spending the afternoon at a pro football gam e while his wife
was giving birth to quadruplets,
T h lrteen -year-old Gary Shapiro, in the hospital since last
August fo r a s e r ie s o f 50 skin gra fts for which 3,000 people volun
teered, is going home for Tlianksgivlng.

the U niversity its e lf didn't want to
do It, so they, the Human Rela
tions C om m isslo i, In ve to do it
i f the program s a re eve r going
to be realized . The UMKC d ele
gates declared their U niversity's
faculty to be staid, apathetic, and
indifferent to the social injustice
in the community.
Following the presentation by
the UMKC leaders, two local Black
leaders conducted i seminar on
the problem s Involved with uni
versity groups working within the
Black community.
The Blacks
accused the delegates o l having
patronizing attitudes, o f wanting.
If anything, to work " f o r " the poor
Blacks, as opposed to working
" w ith " them.
They said that
if Whites wanted to help Blacks
at a ll, the only way they could
do it was to promote Black en
rollment
in
colleges
and
unl/erslties.

SEPARATISM NECESSARY
The delegates discussed the pro
tectiveness o f division by color,
both now and in the past. The
seminar leaders said that separa
tism was necessary fo r Black selfIdenlii-.y, that it was their way to
finally be free from the white
imposed ld«^ s of "D ick and Jane,
and the Carnation baby."
Campus representatives from
Kansas State C o l l i e , Pittsburg,
WSU, St. Louis U niversity, and
Kansas State a ll related sim ilar
experiences on their campuses in
regard to Black separatism. Many
delegates gave examples o f vio
lence being associated with the ris e
o f sucp separatism, and hoped that
the end result o f the current move
ment w a s not complete racial
separation; a sepai’ailon ridden
with h a t r ^ and violence.
The
Blacks present rejected ani’ p’ in,
which they called "p a tro n izin g,"
that would permit V\^Ilo .sudents
to work to help Black students or
the people of the IMacU''ommun'ty.

CLOUD NINE-Teiry Benton (34) filet sky hlKh to elolm a re
bound for ttie froth In the annual Frethman-Vartity gome that
wai won by the Vartity 81-54 latt night.

Group Participates
In Month of Hope
"K ansas Month o f Hope fo r the
Children of B la fra -N ig e ria " w ill
be observed by a newly-form ed
organization at WSU, Concerned
Students fo r N igeria-B lafra.
The WSU organization has joined
state, church, civic, political and
educational leaders In the acti
vities which w ill attempt to make
Kansans aware o f the plight of the
children on both sides of the Nigerian-B iafran conflicts and will
provide opportunities for action to
raise fUnds to assist the children
of the warring natons,
A visit to WSU and four other
state college campuses is planned
by a truth squad o f national and
Kansas leaders.
Susy Anderson, president of the
local organization, said the group’ s
program will take the form of
fu n d-raisin g an d letter-w ritin g
activities concerned with spread

ing the word of the plight o f the
children.
Gov. Robert Docking has issued
a proclamation disignating th e
holiday season as the "Kansas
Month of H ope."
A " T r e e o f Hope" w ill be sei
up across from the State House
In Tojieka and each dollar contribted to the cause will be reg
istered by light on the tree.
A ll funds raised In the effort
will go to the r e lie f agency oi
the donor's choice.
Participat
ing agencies include Church World
Service, Catholic R elief Services,
American Jewish Emergency E f
fort of Biafra R elief and UNICEF.
Contributions may be sent to the
WSU group by addressing them to
Concerned Students for NigoriaBlafra at the University ('h risLian Fellowship office in the CAC.

Occupational Counseling Service
To Offer On-Campus Interviews
By MIKE KISER
Co-Editor
A new serlv c e with the purpose
of aiding WSU students make v o 
cational decisions w ill be initiated
on campus beginning next week.
According t o F r , G erard Joubert, one o f the instigators o f the
Occupational Counseling S ervice,
as the p roject is called, the Serra
Club, a group o f Wichita business
and professional men, w ill make
them selves available on campus
fo r private Interview s. Joubert
said that he hoped the interviews
would better acquaint students with
professional s e r v i c e s - - w h a t
training Is required and what life
is like fo r those engaged in a part
icular profession.

The program w ill get underway
Dec. 4, with Dr. W illiam P eltzer,
a dentist, and Arthur Struble, a
real estate agent, on hand for in
terview s.
Joubert explained the reason for
the establshment of the service.
" I t used to be that by the end of
one’ s sophomore year In college,
a student was e)q)ected to make
the 'life 's work' decision. If the
sophomore felt unprepared to make
what was actually the most mature
judgment he was going to have to
make, he would seek counsel of
men o f w ider experience a n d
deeper maturity. T h e decision
would still be ve ry much his own,
but now It would be supported by
reasons o f which he would never
have thought had he only his own
experiences upon which to draw.

Dr. G eorge Comstock, director
" L i f e 's big decisions are not so
o f WSU’ s Counseling Center in
easily made nowadays. With the
Morrison Hall, has made rooms
draft breathing down one's neck,
available for the interviews. The
why make plans which may only
professional men w ill be available
from
7 to 10 p.m. weekdays.
have to be changed? M oreover,
Joube rt s a i d interview appoint
there a re so many areas o f spe
IN T E R N A T IO N A L Italy's Soclalistpresldent shocks the t:hristian
ments may be made by contact
cialization which are open to one's
Dem ocrats out of their disarray, pointing tlie way to solution of a
ing Mj s, D oris G raves, MU 3endeavor.
It’ s like an elaborate
governm ent c ris is .
7561, Ext. 491.
smorgasbord o f jobs.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

"How does one make a pru
dent selectlwi in the presence of
such vast possibllties? The d if
ficulties a r e compounded b y the
feeling that the decision Is so p ersonal, that no one can help in
making it.
A lot o f this Is re greettable, fo r It results in much
needless waste. Witness the floun
dering, a n d
t h e half-hearted
efforts. A persem really knuckles
down and produces in the academic
effort when the decisions have
b e e n made a n d the goals arc
c le a r ."
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WSU’s Production of T a ls ta ff’
Promises 'Something Exceptionol
To say WSU Is presenting *‘FalstafT* and leave it at that is a
gross understatement, llic cast
of this light opera Is putting in
hours of rehearsal and effort to
make this a most exceptional pro
duction. It can’t be written off
In one simple phrase.
George Gibson, the director of
“ Falstaff,” works the cast with
a *‘no-holds-barred” technique.

He knows what the cast and crew
can do and he does everything
in his power to help them give
their very best for him, their aud
ience and themselves. Tills is ex
hausting work and demands per
fect timing and whole-hearted con
centration.
In addition to giving six per
formances at the University, the
troupe is also giving matinees at

Pre-Registration Starts Dec 5
Class Sdiedules Now on Sale
Pre-reglstratlon for the WSU
^ rin g semester begins Dec. 3.
Spring sem esterclass schedules
are now available at the Univer
sity Bookstore and advising for
currently enrolled students will
take place exclusively Dec. 2-13.
Students who wisii to pre-reg
ister must make an appointment
to meet with their advisers and
secure a tentative schedule of
classes. This schedule must be
signed by the advisor and the dean
of their college before present
ing It In Ablah Library tosement
where class cards are assembled.
Students shouli present their
tentative schedules in Ablah be
tween 8 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m.
on the following days:
Seniors--(90 hrs. or more)-M-Z—Dec. 5; A-L—Dec. 6
Junlors--(50 hrs. or more)—
A-F—Dec. 9; G-M--Dec. 10; N-Z
—Dec. 11
Freshman -Sophoinoi j Mon n i*
Students - anytime with Juniors
Sophomores - (24 hrs. or more)
M-A-Dec. 12; A-L—Dec. 13
Freshmen --(under 24 hrs.)-A-F.-Dec. 16;* G-M—Dec. 17;
N-Z-Dec.

Deboters Prepare
For Tournoment
In Baltimore
Ranney Ramsey and Wanda
Graham will begin a &st-paced
debating schedule today. Ramsey
and Miss Graham will represent
WSU at the National Invitational
Tournament competition in Balti
more, Md., today and tomorrow.
The NIT consists of 16 selected
teams from all over the nation.
SelecticHi is made on the basis of
past record.
According toMrs.Strlegel, Miss
Graham will be rather unique at
the NIT, because she is the only
girl who has been invited to par
ticipate. Because of this, Miss
Graham will appear with some
of her male competition on a Balti
more talk show tonight.
On Friday and Saturday, Ramsey
and Miss Graham will travel to
Georgetown, Washington, D.C.,
where they will compete in George
town University’s Peachtree In
vitational Tournament.
Texas Tech captured sweepstakes honors at the I3th annual
Shocker Invitational Tournament.
With 60 schools participating, from
all over the country, WSU’s foren
sic tournament was the largest in
the Midwest.
In senior division debate, Cen
tral State College at Edmund, Okla.
took first place honors. Concordia
College, Moorhead, Minn., placed
second. The University of Texas,
Austin, and Texas Tech finished
in the two third places.
Junior division prizes went to
C^dahoma State University, Still
water, first, and Northwestern
College at Alva, Okla. second.
Third place was won by Drury
College, Springfield, Missouri, and
Kansas University, Lawrence.

Graduate students maypre-reg
ister on any of the above dates.
Daytime continuing education
students pre-register with fresh
men and sophomores.
Evening studenls will pre-reg
ister Dec. 12 from 9 a.m. to
noon or Dec. 9 from 6:30 - 8:30
p.m.
Pre-registration for new stu
dents will be Dec. 12-18 for trans
fer students and Dec. 16-19 for
freshmen students.
If a student cannot enroll in
the courses agreed upon during
pre-registration, nore^slonsm ay
be made until enrollment day.

Aids Office
Soys Work
Now Available
TTie Financial Aids office has
announced the availability of parttime employmenl to qualified stu
dents desiring such work. The
Work Study program of the Uni
versity has positions available in
the areas of research assistants,
technical assistants, academic as
sistants, clerical, library, and
custodial assistants.
To be eligible, a student must
be taking at least 12 hours or be
a graduate student.
Minimum
salary for the part-time employ
ment is $1.15 per hour. Students
may be provided with up to 15
hours per week while classes are
in session, and up to 40 hours
when they are not.
Interested students may apply in
the Financial Aids ctffice, Rm.
101, Morrison. Hall.

local grade and high schools. Usu
ally they present just one act of
the opera. The main purpose of
this is to introduce youngsters to
the beauty, excitement and drama
of opera. A brief synopsis is
given before oach demonstration,
thus helping th e children under
stand the opera.
“ Falstaff,” anadapCati<HHtf William Shakespeare’s **The Merry
Widows of Windsor," deals with
Sir John Falstaff and his mad love
affoirs. Sir John writes identical
lo v e letters to two women pled
ging his devotion and love for
ever. The women are together
when they read the letters and dis
cover they have been tricked. The
opera becomes quite Involved, but
in the end the women are in
control of the situation.
The c a s t of characters for
"Falstaff" are as follows. Sev
eral of the female parts are double
or triple cast.
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Sir John Falstaff. . . .Sam R'lmey
Fenton........................... Don Nelson
Dr. Cajus..........................MichaelLlpe
Bardolph.................. Don Canady
Pistol....................... Larry Siatler
Mrs. Alice Ford. . .Linda Miles
Frances Sloan
Nanetta.................................... Janls Moser
'F A L S T A F F * PERFO R M ERS-Dam t Quickly (Ellcan Broadie) and
Karen Ron sick F alstaff (Sam Ramey) are featured in WSU’ s Opera Theatre produc
Lynette Winters tion.
Mi^...................... Myrna Fletcher
Cynthia Davis
Dame Quickly. . .Eileen Broadie
A few members of the cast
remarked on "Falstaff," opera
and WSU’s presentatiem of this
well-known production.
Janice
Moser commented, “ To me, opera
is one of the more advanced and
challenging facets of the theatre.
‘Falstaff’ is a difficult production
to give, but is easy for the aud
ience to understand because it is
a light comedy and quite con
versational."
Karen Ron sick commented cmthe
e}q>erience gained by working on
This does not have to be. according to
“ Falstaff.’’ “ This has been very
James
Spencer. C.S., a member of the Christ
good experience for me. I feel
it’s a must for every singer'.o know
ian Science Board of Lectureship, who will
how to move on stage and I've
speak at Southeast High School. 903 S. Edgedefinite^’ learned that and much
moor. Monday evening. Dec. 2. 8:00 p.m.
more."
“ 1 think this is an excellent
Come and bring your family. FREE admis
production. It is ambitious and
should please the audience. It’s
sion, FREE parking, and Nursery.
a well-known opera, light, lively
and very entertaining," said Larry
Statler.
CkristioN Scieuce Lecture Spoisored by
"Falstaff" will run Dec. 3, 5,
7 and 8 in the DFAC auditorium.
Tickets are on sale at the DFAC ^
Secoud Ckerch of Christ. Scieitist
ticket booth at 75 cents for stu- ‘
dents and $ 1.50 for adults.
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FREE BEER!! WED. NITE
at the

Stagedoor Inn
406 E. Hariy

Come and Celebrate
Thanksgiving with
all your friends!

Drink your FILL
and hear The Board of Regents
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Davidson’s Personality Revealed
By Faithful Cleveland Housewife
By BOB JORDAN
Managing Editor
“ I don’t knovv--thcre's just
something about him .”
I'hat was
' uio only explanation that Betty
Seelbach, 31-year-old Cleveland,
Ohio, w ife and mother could g iv e
fo r following singing star Jolin
^
Davidson a ll over the UnitedStates.
F o r two ye a rs, M rs. Seelbach
X has traveled w herever the 26-year
^ old star has perform ed— from
Tonm to, Canada to L o s Angeles,
jv Cal. During that tim e the **world
champion John Davidson fan”
' struck up a personal acquaintance
. with him and admits that he has
had a profound effect on her life .
" H e 's the most fantastic person
that God e v e r put on the face o f
this earth,*’ she said in an Inter
view
a fte r
the
Homecoming
concert. '*He takes tim e for me,
and I just think John is warm and
^ good and kind.”
M rs. Seelbach was form erly a
grea t E lv is P re s le y ian. “ People
say that 1 broke away from E lvis
because o f John, but It’ s not tru e,”
> she said.
Cleveland’ s annual musical fes
tival was the fir s t place M rs.
Seelbach encountered Davldscm.
“ Mother kept telling me to clo se
my mouth but I couldn’ t. T h ere
was just something about him that
: I couldn’t put my fin ger on,” she
said. A fter his concert the en er
getic housewife followed him to
Canada, Ohio, Florida, California,
Missouri and now I^n sas.
“I
firs t o)et him at Ohio State Uni
versity, she recalled. F o r their
firs t meeting, she took him a box
' o f cookies as a birthday present
<which is now a standing joke among
Jthe group that tra vels with him.
i
Taping a ll his shows that she
attends, M rs. Seelbach rem em 
bered a touching moment when he
sang a song, “ Suzanne” which is
very dear to him. Just p rio r to
the song, he whispered “ please
don’t take pictu res” to him solf
which she captured on her record
er.
“ It just breaks his heart
when they take oictures during that
8«Tg,” she said. A like incident
occurred at Saturday night’ s p e r
formance. Davidson pleaded with
'X the Instimatic 104 crew not to shake

hls concentration with the flash
bulbs.
Davidson’ s father is a liaptist
minister.
“ He did several hand
springs when John quit going to
church,” she said.
“ But John
feels that you don’t have to attend
church to show your Ihith.
He
believes that you should make
your life the example, not just
Sundays.”
Overweight fo r her height, Mrs.
Seelbach commented that Davidson
is the reason fo r her 40 pound
w e l ^ t loss since July. “ I'm sen
sitive about things like that, but
John took tim e out to be nice to
me, and I love him for It,” she
said.
Davidson’ s supreme desire is to
purchase his own cattle ranch,
according to M rs. Seelbach. “ But

jje^rant^^^^^cl^toschool

and learn agriculture fir s t,” she
said.
“ He loves c o lleg e ,” she
added. “ And Ills favorite concert
tours a re the ones whore he gets
to poj'form fo r the college aud
ience,” she added. i n hi s a U e mp l
to sing tunes that have depth and
meaning, he feels that the college
student can better understand the
way he feels when he is p er
forming, she said.
But a fter two years o f dedicated
traveling, M rs. Seelbach doesn’ t
i n t ^ to end It now.
Now a
president o f a “ John Davidsem
Fan Club” chapter, she hopes to
be the president o f the national
club In tim e.
And it looks like Davidson is
in store fo r many m ore home baked
cookies, concert tapes, and the
wide-eyed, vivacious personality
o f M rs. Seelbach.

You say big business
has no social conscience ?

A

Steinbouer Ploys
At Artbt Series

We beg to differ,

Tooiglit in DFAC
D r . Robert Steinbauer, p ro 
fessor o f music and clairm an
o f the keyboard department at WSU,
w ill p erfo rm fo r the WSU Faculty
A rtist S e rie s at 8 p.m. tonight
In the DFAC.
Steinbauer w i l l p l a y “ T h ree
P ie c e s ,” written In 1967 by Joshua
M issal, WSU associate p rofessor
In music theory and viola. Other
selections on the program a re
“ Carmen’ s W histle Variations” by
Byrd, “ S c h e rz o ”
b y Stevens,
“ Sonata In A -F la t“ by Stevens,
“ Sonata in A -F la t“ by Haydn,
“ Transcendental E t u d e s ”
by
U s z t,
“ Opus 116” by Brahms,
“ Prelude X, Book I I ” by Debussy,
and “ Toccata, Opus II” by P r o kofleff.
The concert Is open to the pub
lic without charge.

m RACK
AM 4-5683
Imported Pipes
Pipe Repair
Imported Cigarettes
Tobacco Blends

E N T E R T A I N S - J o h n D a v id s o n ontortained Hom ocom 
ing *68 crowd w h ich included M rs . D o tty Soolbach who fo llo w s
him a ro u n d the c o u n try .

. It’s sometimes tempting to
condemn all business for the
misbehavior of a few bad
apples within the business
community. This is about as
realistic as writing off alt
college students as hopheads
and beatniks based on the
actions of a handful.
Like most other businesses.
Southwestern Bell has a welldefined idea about its social
role In the community.
We're concerned about the
same things that concern the
people who live in the towns
we serve.
. . . about the need to support

education.

We make financial and equip
ment contributions to almost
70 colleges and universities in
five states. We sponsor "science
recognition days," an educa
tional program for high school
science students. We arrange
for student visits to Bell Tele
phone Laboratories and we
maintain a speaker's bureau
to share our business knowl
edge with interested student
and professional groups.
. . . about beautifying the
areas we serve. We try to
design our buildings to be both
functional and attractive. We're
placing more and more of our
wires and cables underground.
. . . about helping the
disadvantaged. We've conducted
special programs to train high
school dropouts and hard-core
unemployables.

service trucks with anti-pollution
devices a full year ahead of
federal requirements.
. . . about the hundred and

one other “nonbusiness” things
people are concerned about in
today's world.
Does this mean we’re
complacently satisfied that what
we're doing is enough? No!
It does mean we're trying.
And will keep on trying.

(i)

SouthwBftDm Bell

Like lo know more about how our company
looks at today'a young people and how they
look at ua? A apaclal laaue ot our employee
magazine devoted to youth tn bualneaa la
yourt tor the aaking. Write "Youth; 823 Quincy;
Room 739; Topeka, K a n u a 68612."

. . . about air pollution.
We began equipping all our new

225 E. WilUam
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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WUGrad
Detorated
For Heroism

AWARD W INNER-U.S. Air Ftrea Lt. Gel. B illy J. Carter receives
ttie Bronze Star Medal at Randolph AFB , Tex., from Col. Robert W.
Gwynn, chief of the officer career development division.

Cotton Bowl Parade
Beckons Anchorettes
T h e WSU AnchoreUes Naval
D rill Team w ill march in the Cot
ton Bowl Parade at Dallas, Te)cis,
New Years Day.
WSU boasts
the only Anchorette chapter in the
nation.
The six year-old women’ s naval
drill team consists of IS girls
who actively d rill on a regular
basis.
Members of the organ
ization are chosen on the basis
(rf neatness, marching ability, and
grade point average.
T h e g ir ls practice r^ulart>'
twice a week.
A ll have to rise
early to make their 6:30 a.m.
practices on Tuesdays and Tiiursdays, and if a special event is in
order, of course, it means extra
practice.
” It is something different than
I’ve ever been In before,” said
Lynn Wiley, FA, F r. “ I tMnk that
those who belong will enjoy It be
cause they w ill get to go places.”
“ Six a.m. comes pretty early.
Practice used to be at 6:30 a..n.
but they moved the time to 7:00
to get better results.” Miss Wiley
explained that prevlousdrilllng ex
perience helps a member.
“1
took band and ^Civll A ir Patrol
in high school and that helps with

maneuvers.
But other kids who
have not had that type of ex
perience may not find drilling quite
so easy.” she said.
’’ People think that it is a good
group worth supporting but we
need more people. I think members
injoy it because o f the experinece
they get from it, she contbued,
and it Is the cxily one in the nation
at this present tim e.” she said.
Anchorettes raise money to sup
port their organization by a num
ber of different projects. Their
trips are fbnded by money from
candy sales, chili dinners, and car
washes. This year, the money they
raise w ill help pay for expenses
at the CottOT Bowl Parade.
Perform ing for a variety of
events, the organization attended
the Re^mental D rill Meet at Man
hattan, Kansas, in 1967 and took
seccmd place b competition, and
they also participated in the Kan
sas University Regimental D rill
Competition last year.
The drill team a t t ^ e d the Na
tional D rill Competition in Cham
pagne, 111. placing eighth in 1966
and Improving their position with
a fifth place rating in 1967.

Seven Students Nominated
For Woodrow Wilson Awards
Seven WSL students have been
nominated by faculty meinbc s for
\Vo(xlrow VVilson National Founda
tion fellowships.
The WSU nominees, who w ill be
screened by the R ^lon XI com
mittee in January are Michael R.
llackenberg, Hesston, Kan., and
Wichitans Mark W. Wait; Marcia

Traffic, Security
To Extend Hours
On Monday Nights
WSU’ s traffic and security office
will remain open Monday evenlags throughout the rest of the sem
ester.
In maki.ag the announcement,
Security Chief Arthur Stone said
that office hours have been ex
tended to 9 a.m. so Uiat the office
can better serve night students
and working students.
Siotie also remarked that the
traffic and security office may be
contacted after hours during the
rest of the week, by dialing Ml 34345.

Slentz Whalen; John H. Tatloch
in, A. Louis-.'Marrell; RayDryden;
and Novelene Glover Ror'^. A 'l
ir e seniors.
Woodrow
Wi l son
National
Foundation annually awards 150
fellowships for graduate study
leading tocareers in college teach
ing. In addition, more than 1,000
seniors ars J e s ig n iii as out
standing candidates for graduate
study. Last year, all of the Woodrow Wilson designates received
graduate study fUnds from some
sorce.
A 1968 WSJ graduate, Elaine
Mann received a fellowship for
graduate study as a Woodrow W il
son Foundation designate.
Tile fellowship selectionprocess
involves nominatiai by a faculty
membiv, an invitation tothenom inee to submit credeiUials and a
1,000-word statement of his in
tellectual interests, committee se
lections of the strcxigest candi
dates in eacti group, interviews
by the committee of the top can
didates and selection by quota
(based on the proportion of liberal
arts degr^js awarded b> colleges
in each region.)
Region XI includes Kansas, Mi ssouri, Nebraska, Oklahoma and
South Dakota.

SAN ANTONIO--U.S. A ir Force
Lt. Col. B illy J. Carter, Wichita,
has been decorated with his second
award of the Brcmze Star Medal
at Randolph AFB, Tex., for m eri
torious service while engaged in
military operations against Viet
Cong forces.
Col. Carter was cited for his
performance as commander of the
377th Security Police Squadron at
Tan Son Nhut AB, Vietnam.
The colonel is now assigned to
the USAF M ilitary Personnel Cen
ter at Randolph.
Col. Carter, w h o was commi
ssioned in 1944 through the avia
tion cadet program, served during
World War n and the Korean
War.
A 1943 graduate of Wichita High
School North, he received hisB.S.
d ^ r e e in 1948 from the Univer
sity of Wichita.

Sqiore Dance Set
An old-fashioned square dance
will be held in Henricn Gym for
the physical education majors Dec.
4. They are invited to bri.ig their
spouse, a date or come alone.
'Die square dance will start at
6:30 p.m. Refreshments w ill be
served.

Management Analyst
To 'Aid’ Aids Office
The WSU financial aids depart
ment has hired an ex-aircraft
maintenance management analyst.
Louis Anderson, UC, Fr,, isnow
an analyst for the Financial Aids
Department. He recently retired
from the A ir Force where he r e 
ceived his computer and manage
ment training.
F or eight years he was an a irc r a f t maintenance mmiagement
analyst. While at McConnell A ir
Force Base, Wichita, hedeveloped
a systems reliability program for
the F-105.
Anderson received h is statis
tical training at Chanute A ir Base,
Rantoul, n i., in I960.
In 1963,
he attended the A ir Force Insti
tute o f Technology.
In addition
he has attended the Unlveristy of
Dayton and the .American Inter
national College i n Springfield,
Mass.
Recently Anders<m retired from
the A ir F orce after 20 years of
service.
He left the A ir Force
as a Master Sergeant.
The first system he hopes to
computerize for the financial aids
department is called the “ Award
Selection Report” for financial
aid awards.
The awards involved are the Uni
versity Scholarship (g r a n t ), Ed
ucation Opportunity Grant, The Na
tional Defense Loan, and the WorkStudy Program.
H e says his job consists of

aperfectsize?
lookperfect

ony21da^

everymonth/

It has nothing to do with
calories. It ’s a special
female weight gain...
caused by temporary
water-weight build-up.
Oh, you know... that
uncomfortable full
feeling that sneaks up
on you the week before
your menstrual period.
This fluid retention not
only plays havoc with
your looks but how
you feel as well.
{ I t puts pressure on
delicate nerves and
tissues, which can lead
to pre-menstrual
cramps and headaches,
leaves emotions on edge.
That's why so
many women take P A M P R IN
It gently relieves water-weight gain
to help prevent pre-menstrual puffiness,
tension, and pressure-caused cram[)s.
P A M P R IN makes sure a perfect
size 7 never looks less than perfect
Nor feels less than perfect, either.
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“ using the computer as a man
agement tool to improve the work
situation.”
He will do this by
reducing paper work to computer
cards.
The process will make
figures more accessible and allow
information t o be brought out
quicker, he said.

Chemistry Profs
Present Papers
Sov^a WSU chemistry depart
ment liacultY members recently
presented research papers at the
M i d w e s t Regional A m e r i c a n
Chemical Society meeting ?.{ M.a i.
•ntian, Kan.
Faculty members who presented
papers were Dr. Robert Chris
tian, department chairman, Dr.
Charles M. Buess, Dr. Wil',*j.n
R. Caipor, Dr. John McCarten,
Dr. Melvin E. /handler, Dr. Annede S. A Van and Dr. Robert E.
Gathers.

Head Hunters
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Homecoming Activities Memory
For Students Who Took Port

Ihe displays are down, the
queens have been crowned, and
^ the enthusiasm that accompanies
4 homecoming festivities Is now only
1 a memory to those who took part.
llie traditional celebration b&gan Friday night with a campus
parade of students, band members
and cheerleaders marching to the
V
- north side of Grace Wilkie dor< matory for the bonfire ceremony.
"’ As the parade passed a new area
of campus more and more students
' joined the march.
Brian Sullivan, homecoming
activities chairman, said that Uie
‘ Friday parade and bonOre had
.more participation than ever be>
fore.
think that there was more
participation on the part of the
independents this year which made
a big difference,” said Sullivan.
He attributed the major morale
building forces to the WSU band
Who participated as a complete
unit for the first time in many
years.
“ It was good to have
them around,” he said.
Right there in the thick of things
Were President and Mrs. Ahlberg
clapping their hands and singing
the flght song, while marching in
the parade from Wilner Auditorium
to the bonfire.

Saturday’s portion of the week
end was niledwith mixed emotions.
Ih e d o c k e rs lost their contest
against the ” Mean Green” of North
Texas State University 44-6. The
happiest phase of the game came
at half time when Sue Alter, 19
year-old junior was crowned
queen, representing the Tri-Delta
sorority. Linda Northcutt, 21, was
first runner-up representing Delta
Gamma, and Helen Cornelsen, 20,
representing the Inter-Resident
Council was second runner-up.
Ib e John Davidson Show high
lighted the activities in the Field
House. Sullivan said that Davidson
was brcHight to the University
with a speciflc purpose in m in d one that was accomplished. “ The
concert was terrific ,” he said. “ I
think the success was due to the
fhct that we appealed to a wider
range of people,” said Sullivan.
Awards were ^ven tothegroups
that built prize winning floats and
diq)lays for the downtown parade
and the campus.
Parade honors went to Alpha Phi
in the sorority division. Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, in the fraternity
division and the Women’s physical
education department in the Ind^endent divlsiim.
The men of Beta Theta Pi earned

W h a t s H a p p e n in g ?
uampus groups who tevc dates
they wish noted In the “ What's
Happening?” column sliould noti
fy The Sunflower.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28
9:30-3 p.m.--Arnold Air Society
Blood Drive
VISTA on campus
1:30-5 p .m .--“ Kaleidoscopf’ Tssa ,” Museum of Man,»
\
McKinley
2 p.m. -- Opera Matinee, ” i
staff,” DFAC
3 p .m .--S p ace Use Committee,
Rm. 254, CAC
3:30—University Advisory Com
mittee, Morrison Board R ^m
6 p.m.-SGA meeting, Rm. 209,
CAC
7:30 p.m.--Management of Cash
and Funds Flow, Rm. 251 CAC
7:30 p.m.—Theatre Lecture Ser
ies, “ New Trends In Theatre A r
ch itectu re” The Pit, Wilner
8 p.m .-•Recital, Dr. Steinbauer,
DFAC

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27
9:30-12 n o o n —Arnold Ai r
Society Blood Drive
VISTA ON CAMPUS
2 p.m .-- Opera Matinee, “ Falstaff,” DFAC
3 p.m. - - Administrative Coun
cil, Morrison Board Room
8 p.m. - - C A C Documentary
Fiims, CAC Theatre

THRUSDAY, NOVEMBER 2B
THANKSGIVING RECESS

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29
THANKSGIVING RECESS
Basketball G a m e . Creighton
University vs. WSU, Omaha,
Neb.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30
8 p.m.- - Builders Basketball
Game, Cameron A &M College,
Field House.

Clark’s Keepsake Comer Proudly Presents

a Hrst place trophy In the fratern
ity display category, with Sigma
Alpha ^ s ilo n taking secondplace.
Tri-Delta sorority continued their
traditional winning status in the
display division followed up by the
Delta Gamma sorority In second
place. Independent honors were
bestowed upon WSU’sengineersfor
their 40 foot high Shocker with
the ISA-Newman display placing
second.
Senior honor men were also
announced. They are Brian Sul
livan, John Tatlock, Chris Shank,
Ray Dryden, and R(A>ert Linstead.

BLACK CULTURAL WEEKEND
The Black Student Union spon
sored a formal “Black Cultural
Weekend” keyed to break from
what a BSU spokesman called a
traditlcxral homecoming activities
that have no relevance to the Black
student.”
The weekend began Friday night
with a Black a rt exhibit at the
Mathewson Junior High School.
It was followed by a Black drama
entitled “ What Shall I Believe In
Now?”
Playthall
Benjamin,
famed
Negro historian then spoke to the
crowd of 300 about Black dignity
in today’s society. “ As Black
people, we must develf^ our own
experience, our own heritage and
our own talent,” he said. “ We
must find the real magnitude of
our experience In this country.”
“ The overwhelming majority
don’t begin toundcrstand the nature
of our problem. Benjamin said
Intellectuals today are on the right
track. He claimed that Europeans
made niggers out of Africans and
the Black Intellectuals of today Is
attempting to ‘Deniggerize’ the
people.”
Joan Huff, 19 year old sophomore
was crowned queen of the AfroBall Saturday evening at the I’^ rly
Bird Lounge. Delorise Brown was
first runner-up, and Ingrid Carney
recleved second runner-up honors

Ads for "Shocker C la ss i
fied” c o s t $1.50 per incK
payment in advance. Dead
line is the day before publi

Getting m arried? New apartments-indoor swimming pool,
carprted, a ir cond. The Wheatshocker Apartments, 4000 E.
17th, MU 2-1589.

lERVIOES

K E O IS TIK ID

Flight instruction, rentals,
charter. Air Capitol Aviation.
INew Cessna aircraft. Info. &
r e s e r v a t i o n s . Call George
Schreyer. ML 6-1728.

-

DIAMOND

RINOS

Clarity is the important dif
ference in diamonds. Each
Keepsakeengagementcenter
diamond is free of spots,
bubbles or flaws, even when
magnified ten times.
RMci ■— l - f J w I

<lM.il T n A . Mwti lU ,

Clark'S Kaepsake Comer
203 E. Douglas
Open until 9:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday

ROOM WANTED
MONZA

$229

<' Xf ! hnnf {0 p r I v i l c K c t n wn r <t
anottmr K o e p a a k o of R rcn tfr
v n liio a la n y KoopHako
In i h f U n l t n U S t a t o a .

C LA R K JEW ELERS
124 N. Broadway
Open until 9:00 p.m.
Monday & Thursday

Charge Accounts Invited

In Wlleer AeditorieiH
The next Freshman meeting will
be Thursday, Dec. 5, at 12:30 p.m.
In Wilner Auditorium, according to
Mrs. Bessie Duggan, assistant to
the dean of the University College.
Mrs. Duggan explained that this
meeting would be devoted to WSU’s
athletic program. It will be a
chance for students to get a look
at the basketball team and their
coach. Shoutin’ Shockers will also
be present, to accqualnt the frosh
with some of the Shocker cheers.
All frosh are urged to attend.

You’re oM
enough to
know this. . .
and not
too old to
know it now!

Shocker Classified

FOR RENT

TC e e p t s e t l c e *

Next Fresh Meethig
Schediled for Dec. 5

BUY....SELL....TRADE....WIth

cation. Ads may be placed in
the Sunflower B usin e ss Office,
basement of Wilner Auditorlium, between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

M A JE S TIC $900
ALSO $290 TO l»79

BLACK CULTURAL WEEKEN D-Dramatiet were part of acUvItiet
Friday night at Mathawaan Junior High School.

Wanted—three or four room
Iapartment. Must be near VV^U
and on ground floor. Must
have private entrance with a
I door at least 35” wide, and be
available for occupancy at the
'end of this semester. If you
I kno^ of such an apartment,
Iplease call MU 2-0659 after
II a.m.

FOR SALE^
6’ 3” Yamaha Standard Skiis I
and Step in Bindings. 19671
Model, Call Doug Womack, MUf
4-6291.
For sale--Calypso 35 mm.
underwater camera with brai
new underwater flash attaci
ments. MU 4-5695.

You are In a buyer’s position. ••
for life insurance .. . when you
are young. Don’t be sorry ten
years from n o w . . . act liowl
College men are preferred risks
•.. and College Life is the orig
inal and only life insurance com*
pany serving college men only.

TTckets are now on sale for
'Falstafr*, to be presented by I
,WSU Opera Theatre Dec. 3,|
5, 7 and 8.

That’s why you should talk to
your College Life representative
about the BENEFACTOR; the
policy that gives you more for
your money.

’68 Flat 850 Spyder. Great!
Ecmiomlcal Sports Car. (> ll|
Kevin Eaton at Phi Delta Theta I
house. MU 2-8181.

It has so many benefits we want
you to hear about them; not
read about them. Get the full
Story.

PERSONALS
BU 1379. Write M. R. 3127|
So. Everett 67217.

Y ou 'll be gfid you did,

CelUga
Life
Insuranct
Cenpany

Of America
,
SINGLE ADULTS ,
Call AM 4-5752 for a recm’-l
ded massage 24 hours a day.I
The FREEP needs you! 3415|
E .l6th St. Personal and mon
etary contrlbuticms welcome.

b u y .... S E L L ..... TRADE
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Gary J. HahbarS
tkgnnmHng the Onfy Ctonpany
Maf SnH$ Btkhittvofy loCcihgn.kht
B M II. IIHI

W H t litI

fjiiV -

Tilt SiRflt«tr, TU9%Uj , NtvtMMT 26, 1861

From Other Campuses

Student’ s Drama Set for T .Y .

Editorials

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA - ’A mem
berr of the student 2
genenU.}n
wUl
have a major
enenU.}n m
il h
dramatic entry on televislcn the night o f Dec. 4.
The CBS Playhouse production o f that night
comes from the pen o f Ron Cowon, 23, who is
Student a c tiv is ts have long attacked u n iversities for their lack
currently winding up work on his master*s degree
o f relevant in volvem en t with the iss u e s that are important to stu
at the Annoberg School of the University o f Penn
dents." And rec en tly , a leader o f higher education r e s p o n d e d in
sylvania.
partial agreement.
Until now, CBS Playhouse has presetted only
top TV dramatists, such as Reginald Rose and
J.P. M iller.
But the network and the sponsor,
During his inauguration as president o f the U n ive rs ity o f C hi
General Telephone and Electztxilcs, h a v e long
cago, Edward L e v i asserted that much o f to d a y 's graduate educa
wanted to And a new, yoang author for the series.
tion is o f lit t le va lu e to many students. L e v i contended that the
Cowen had written his fir s t ftill*length play,
pressures and fa ls e standards o f s o c ie ty force to o many students
**Summortree,** during the 1966-67 academic year.
to submit to the lo n g yea rs o f higher education when they would
A fter eight months
worts, he had sent ftie com
pleted script lo Jerome lAw rence, <jnder whom
prefer to take a d iffe re n t approach.
he tttd taken a playwridng course at UCLA. (Cowen
started college at Ohio ^ t e , and trasferred when
L e v i ’ s ch arges seem not so much to be a gain st the con cept that
his family moved ftcrni Cincinnati to Los Angeles.)
everyone has the right to advance on the academ ic ladder, ^ t h e r .
Lawrence sont the script to the Eugoie O'
it seem s to c h a lle n g e the id ea that g r a d u a t e school education
N eill ^ Foundation In Connecticutt, where it was
should be the on ly ladder to climb.
glven'a try-out performance In the siunmoroflSS?.
CBS p r o ^ c e r s saw it there, got in touch with
Cowen, and asked him to w rite an original for
T E R R IB L E ID E A
CBS Playhouse.
He's the ycui^est dramatist e v e r commissioned
” I t ’ s a terrib le id ea to stu ff everybody into the e x is tin g institu 
by ^he network. The play, **Saturday Adoption,"
tio n s .” L e v i sa id . " I t ’ s wrong to continue the notion that educa
derives ft-om Cowen's own experloice.
In the
script. Rich, a college student, tutors a 14-yeartion has to be a ch ie ved before a certain age. And there is a pecu
(^d Negro boy, Macy.
Soon ho*s sharing his
lia r arrogance in the idea that to be w orthw hile, an a c tiv ity must be
dreams o f future possOiUties with the lad, to
given c re d it.” I f som ebody wants to go out and learn to organ ize
whom optimism ts an oddity.
labor unions or se rve in a poverty area, why should this be resp ect
Cowen says he wished the established gonaration would listen more to what the younger gen
able only i f it is honored by c o lle g e cred its, he asked.
eration te s to say and not cavil to much about
hair length, d re s^ and other trivia. He likes
S o c io lo g is t S. M. M iller has said that ” We have becom e a creden
TV as a vehicle o f expression because it reaches
tia l s o c ie ty w here o n e 's educational le v e l is more important t h a n
pec^le where they are.
what he can d o .”
How did lie
i', getting his second script
on T V 's most august dramatic program even be
In 1942, the a g e o f atom ic energy had its beginnings at the U niver fore he'd earned his m aster's? * i was lucky,”
says Cowen.
sity o f C h icago, w ith lite r a lly earth-shaking results. And 26 y e a r s
later, the U n iv e rs ity ’ s new president has dropped a bom bshell o f his
UNIVERSITY OF U T AH -Tw o modifications in
own. which w e hope w ill "sh a k e -u p ” those graduate departments that the p a s s -b il system at the University of Utah
W illiam Arrowsm ith. Jr., chairman o f the c la s s ic s department at t h e
have been approved by the Board of Regents.
U n iversity o f T e x a s , has ca lled 't h e embalmers rather than the crea The pass-fail option has been modified to include
the ” D " grade, and the pass-fall option card
tors o f sch ola rsh ip .”
removed from the advanc^ registration packet
and distributed instead with student's completed
class schedules.
Under tne modifted pass-fall system, a ^ d e n t
whose performance is at the " C " level o r above
“ C repe paper is n ice on Saturday, but it is gone on Sun
w ill receive a p a s s (P "). If his performance is
day.
C y s tic F ib ro s is w ill s till be around. We hope our con
In the “ D " range he w ill receive a **D", and
If his performance is fo ilin g he will receive
tribution h e lp s .”
an ” E . "
Both " D " and **E" grades w ill be
averaged with the grade point.
Th at w as the only v is ib le sign o f a Hom ecom ing display.
The new system w ill also allow a student to
Saturday, in front o f the Delta U psilon fraternity house. And
register and attend a class for two weeks before
at firs t g la n ce, it looked rather in sign ifica n t when compared
deciding whether or noi to exercise his passto the cardboard towers and th e p a p ie t m a c h em o u n ta in sth a t
fhil option.
The two changes are aimed at solving the two
w ere in e v id e n c e at the d is p la y s o f other organ ization s.
most troublesome pixiblems which developedduring
the first year of the program:
But what the DU disp la y lacked in extravagance, it made

A Challenge from Chicago. . .

A Unique D isp la y...

up for in thoughtfulness.
Th e rea so n -th e D U s presented the
S I00 that could h a ve’ been used in d isp la y construction to the
Edgerton C y s t ic F ib ro s is research foundation at St. Joseph ’ s
H ospital and R eh a b ilitation Center.
Th e men o f DU p o ssib ly m issed out on winning a trophy for
an im pressive yard disp la y.
T h o se d isp la ys brought joy/ to
many persons. Saturday.
T h e DU disp la y brought hope to
many more.

The Sui^Umer
005 W lln e r A u d itoriu m
MU 3-7561

E x t. 348

P o s t a g e p a id at

W ic h ita . K a n s a s 67208
-

S e co n d C la s s

W ic h ita . K a n s a s

Founded in 1896 and published each T u esd a y and F riday
rooming -during the s c h o o l
yea r each T u e s ^ y morning
o f the summer sess io n b y students o f the P e p a rtm q it o f Jour
nalism o f W ichita State U n ive rs ity e x c e p t on and during h o li
days; va ca tion s and exam ination periods.
A n yop in ion s expressed in H i e S u nflaw ei are not n e c e s s a ti
U th o M o f W ichita State U n iv e rs ity 's adm inistration or o f the
State B oard o f R egen ts.

.............................................................
M M t g l i t E iit e r ...................................................... .
B tb jt r t f a i
R t w t E d ittr ...................................................... VtekI M e R lttic k
i M I t t E A t f f ............................................................. •■■Pwil MafcHty
M tk M p E i l t w ................................................................R W *
B it lM S k M aw agtr............................................................. -Rlek C m
S ta ff w r ift r t :

Oaa B ra tfftN , Ratliy EaSarf, Kafky H a ig a .

O a M a JalN itaa, J in R aaea B ill Sagar, R l e k K i Scbapf. Baa
Wylia^ E la la a Raearda,
Sliaff gBatay apBart: Mary A m Iralaad, Brag t lv la g a t a a ,
Larry L m 6 , B ill M illa r.

•The tendency o f students m erely to “ get by”
on the pass-fhll option in required General Edu
cation courses, and
•The desire of many students to chaise their
decision concerning the pass-fhii opticm after they
have attended the first one or two meetings of a
class.
The firs t change w ill amend the Faculty Reg
ulations concerning pass-fhil to read:
In courses in wtiich activity or attoidance is
the controlling factor in drtermination of grades,
the grade **P " (pass) shall be substituted for
the grades " A , " " B , ”
” C ," or ” C -,” .
The grade " P " shall carry credit toward grad
uation but shall not be Included in the computing
of grade point averages.
During his fireshman and sophomore years,
a student may select a maximum o f three lower
division courses for which he w ill receive passfhil grades.
After achieveing junior standing, a student
who has hew accepted In a r^ularly-established
academic m ajor may select a maximum o f six
courses outside his major d ^ r t m e n t for which
he will receive pass-fhil grades.
A student may select only one pass-fail option
in any one quarter.
OBERLIN COLLEGE— Students in the College
of Artsand Sciences at Oberlin College have less
academic pressure and more freed<Nn In course
selections this year.
h) a move to relieve academic pressure, the
faculty reduced the number o f hours required for
graduation from 124 to 112. This means that the
normal schedule w ill be 14 rather than 15 or 16
hours.
Along with Uniter class loads, sttidents now
have a greater flexibility In meeting divisional
requirements In the natural sciences, social
scim ces, and the humanities.
They w ill now take seven hours In the natural
sciences, including only one sem ester of labor
atory work, instead o f a one-year laboratory
course, and may meet the requirement with any
course offered In the departments of astronomy,
biology, chemistry, geology and physics.
In the humanities, students w ill now take 12
Instead o f 15 hours, with at least one course in
three different humanities Helds. They w ere pre
viously required to take a year-course in liter
ature, one course in art or music, and one course
each in philosophy and religion.
Certain courses in etkicatlon have been added
to those In four other departments with which
students may meet the eight-hour social sciTOces
requirem ent
In addition, the four-hour physical education re
quirement has been modified to allow students to
take the third and fourth hours on an optional
satistectory/unsatisfisetory basis.
Still another change in graduattonrequirements
reduces from eight to three the number at assem
blies a student must attend each semester he Is
in residence at Oberlin.

ReMwiSpiik

'Apathetic’ Student 'Rises’ to the Occasion
T.i

E li'.jr:
I am an apaUcvl: student. I take no par: in
University affairs. I drive from home each morning,
go to my clas.U‘ 3, s-.ap in the CAC for a Coke,
drive home, study. la m t h e r ^ la r n m - o f- t h e - m ill
student
! hold no political offices. I b e lin g to
no fraternities, I s p ^ in no debates. I don't
even belong te the football squad. I have no Interest.
I don't care— I don't care about grape boycotts
and Greek plnnlngs--ln fhet I hate them. And
I don't care about "the fiishionable look in clothing
this fa ll." I hate Homecoming concerts with their
Goodly -Do-Right singers. I hate News Forums
concerned with suchbuminglssuesasthe "stability
of the U.S. d o lla r." 1 hate hook discussion groiqis
dlscussLig books I've never heard of. I couldn't
care less that "the speed ILmlt on 17th betwoe i
niDsHe and IfV.e should be 35 m .pii. Instead
of 30 m .p.h." and it doesn’t bother me In the least
that the
per nUdent ratio in my library
is a “ p a ltry " 34 rather than the national average
of 45.
Not in the least.
But I think the thing
I hate the most is the young feUow--clean shaven,
white shirt, nice tie, sport jacket, short hair,
white teeth, Greek pin on his lapel, Greek dog
on his left arm, Greek g ir l on his right— who^
in anguish and despair, tells me hqw apathetic
1 am for not caring about things that bore me
stiff.

IS

of WSU students by Miss Mary Lynn Stevens*
letter in the Nov. 19 issue of TTie Swiflower.
Next Summer during curfew tim e when we are
Iniddled behind locked doors in our homes check.*
Ing our fir e insurance policies we can contemplate
this terrib le "W hite” problem.
When we see
Blacks backing CadUlgcs ig) to smashed stores
to haul away loot ^wlU we be th in kii« o f a "White”
problem?
We have had numerous opportunities
to consider the "W hite” problem: Watts, Detroit,
Cleveland, etc.
But Is this really a White problem or a Black
problem that Black apirioglsts p refer to disguise?
Not only do they attempt to cover iq> for Black
criminals, but thev provide them with nice ratiooallzatlons. Rioters rem em ber how easy it is
to bum down a store when their "leaders” say
they would be justified to burn the o itlre country.

{
^

No wonder Blacks all over the country are get
ting unhealt*\y Ideas!
The Black Homecoming
festivities here at
a re a good exampl®*
Imagine!
A Black play, Black queen, Afro-Ball, ^
ete.
Why not a tap-dancli^ show and a watermelon eating contest?
Don't Blacks realize that
s^>ai'n:I.ig themselves from Whites Is not a way
to foster friendship between the two groups?
~~

Tothe Editor:

I suppose I will be answered with a
^ i.
grievances datii^ back to impressment to build » •
the pyramids, but please spare me the Black Power
salute. It’ s time White students took a firm stand
and pul a stop to some of this Black nonsense. ...

I am wri ti i g this letter in regard to the socalled "W hite Problem " brought to the atlenticm

Nelson Tebu
LA Soph.

(Name withheld by request)

Not ’White Problem’
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The Woman’s View

Honorary

Dames Aid University

Presents
Coed A w ard

WSU Dames is an organization
existing for the primary purpose
of acquainting faculty members*
wives with each other and bind
ing t h e m clo ser to University
events.
T h e group w a s created on
campus in 1928 by Mrs. H. W.
Foght, wife of WU’s president at
that tim e. M rs. Foght served a s
the Dames presid oit from 19281934, and since its start the or
ganization * s membership
has
grown to its present coutt of about
300 ladies.
According to ^ a .
Melvin H. Snyder, every fliculty
m em ber's wife Is encouraged to
Join, although a ll do not take p a r t
During a recent Dames meeting.
Club President M rs. Marvin Har
der e)q>lained that from Its ori
gin on campus the group has q>onsored various projects. The Orst
major program consisted of a stu
dent loan fund. This was followed
by a fund for planting tre e s on
campus; however, bo^ of these
projects were abandoned and in
1955 a book ftind was established.
Through this fund, the organiza
tion contributes books to Ablah
Library in honor of living and
d e ce a s^ WSU fhcutty members,
wives of form er University pre
sidents^ and previous University
Dames* presidents. Since It was
felt that the Dames* interests lay
in children's books, the majority
of those donated fall in this cate
gory. Nevertheless, if the person
in whose hm or the book wUI be
contributed has a q>ecinc field
of Interest, a book concerning
this field is purchased.
A permanent six-member committM consisting (tf M rs. Worth
Fletcher, chairman; Mrs. Walter
Duerksen, M r s . Melvin Moorhouse, M rs . Henry Onsgard, M rs.
Hugo Wall, a n d '^ 8 . G ^ rg e Wil-

ner administers the book i!Und.
These women are also advised by
Dr. Robert Mood, English profes
sor and teacher of a WSU child
ren's literature course.
In the
past two years, upon Dr. Mood’s
recommendatians, 60 children’ s
books were donated to the library
by the Dames.
These books, many of which are
picture books for pre-schoolers
as well a s Juvenile books with
text^ a re selected by several c r i
teria, Mood re fers to a profes
sional teachers* Journal, **Elemental Englisl^** which provides
children’ s* book listings and sum
m aries about the authors, *'T1ie
Hont Boc4( Magazine,”
the
“Bulletin of the University of Chi
c a g o Center f o r C hildren's
Books.” Mood remarked that all
children's books bouidit by Ablah
Library have received the William
Allen White Kansas award and the
national Newbery and Caldecott
medals.
The Dames most recently contirbuted books, which were dis
played at one o( their meetings,
are divided Into three groups:
those chosen from the “ Element
ary English” Journal, the legacy
library which includes Ihcsimlles
of flrrt editions of a large number
of children's books, and series of
books recommended by “ Elemen
tary English'' as suitable for the
Head Start program f o r those
children whose Interests are older
than their reading vocabulary. All
of these bo<^8 serve three pur
poses, according to Dr. Mood.
They constitute a laboratory li
brary for students enrolled in the
C h il^ en 's literature cla ss and
provide r id in g material for fac
ulty children an d children of
m arried students.

Ladies’ New Flowing Slacks
Have Origin in 40s’ Styles
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Callfonila's
sportswear designers
kicked off their annual ^ rln g
showings recently with a parade
of deflnltely feminine pants, with
flared bottcans that flap and flow.
Designer Hal Wharton of Inter
nationale Set admitted that pants

Brides’ Fashions
Will Be Modeled
Hie loveliest d resses in the
world are those selected by every
woman for that special day when
she weds that man of her h eart's
greatest yearning.
In a show presrated by the
Loretta Young Brides Showcase
on Dec. 4 in the CAC East B a ll
room, the Homecoming Queen and
her attendants will model bridal
gowns.
TTds presentation is being spon
sored by the Associated Women
Students at 10:30a.m.and U:30a.m .
for a 25 cent admission.

Brides Talk...
Hi Girls,

Every bride needs a check'
lis t in planning her wedding.
She decides what type of wed
ding she wants, where, the
dale, number o f attendants,
M m piles her wedding list of
guests to be invited, orders her
gown and a cc e sso rie s, orders
Die attendants* gowns, arranges
for flowers, in fla tio n s , music
and a photographer. A bride
needs three months in planning
a fomtal wedding.
“ Ml
large

B R ID E ’S
SHOWCASE
Normandie C e n t e r
B52R E . C en t ra l
Ml’
Marjorie Morerldge,
Brtnal Conaiiltant

styled this year hark back to 1942.
To prove it, Internationale Set
p r e s e n t an archives show of
pants styles since the 1940s - all
the way from wide-pleated pants
worn in the G reer Garson era
to today's thoroughly bell bottoms.
H iere were examples of Wharton
Jump suits, pedal pushers, cowboy
pants and 1954's sexy starlet
styles-torreador
pants.
Then
came
ejamdlggers,
bermuda
shorts, short-shorts and stretch
pants with heel straps.
For 1969, Internationale Set put
flared bottoms on pants suits, and
added a new version with long
zippered jackets. Another throw
back to the 1940s Is the Jerkin a long, open vest worn over mantallored crepe blouse.

Usha Menon, LA S r., has been
selected a s this month's outstand
ing senior woman by WSU Mortar
Board, sa ilo r women's honorary.
To by given this title, (he WSU
coed must be a senior, must be
nominated by Mortar Board for her
active participation in and contrlbudons to campus events and must
p ^ o r m well scholastically.
Concerning her selection, Usha
replied, " I t came a s a total sur
p rise.” She believes that extra
curricular activities play an ex
tremely important part in univer
sity life. UiDa also commented
that she could not see herself
attending college unless ^ e parti
cipated
in at least two or three
such activities at the same time.
Although she c a rrie s 19 hours this
sem ester, she still manages to
maintain a 3.0gradepolntaverage.
Her major is logopedics, while
her minors Include psychology and
biology.
As a foreign exchange student
from India, Usha has been a mem
ber of International Club for four
years and presently serves a s the
organization's vice-president and
chairman of the membership com
mittee. L est fall she was chosen
a s International Club's Homeconing candidate a n d received
second runner-up position In this
royalty contest.
She has also
been a member of YWCA for
five years.

WOMAN OF THE MONTH-Utlii M tvti li Mirtar B tari’tM laetiM
at Mtataiidlng Unlvaralty wamtn far Navamhar.

A resident of Wheatshocker Hall,
this year btiss Menon is the pub
licity committee chairman for the
dorm. She is also a njember of
Sigma Alpha Eta, lon^iedlcs hon
orary; 6 rc h e s ls ,a WSUdanceclub;
and the Associated Women Stu
dents.
Institute of applied H ypnosis
C ia ss e s now forming in*

SELF-H YPN O SIS

Fine quality merchandise at prices that are easy
on your budget. Come in and see the new look,
the expanded departments, the excitir^ new
fashions in Walker's F irst R o o t Whistle ^ o p .

for information & Brochure
call L Y 1-4177

Tommonow’s Creation.,
for style leading Coeds
F ro i^ ^

iLiflL

Coiffures

Only blocks from campus.
The holidays are here and
you must look your best fox
those special occassionsi
We specialize in long hair.

Raoul'
Coi^^uAe4.
has the College (^irl in Mind

3914 E. 13th
HU 3 5914
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Traditional Fires of Enthusiasm Are Ignited in Students
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Queen and Her Court

Happiness Is a Parade
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Varsity Thumps Freshmen 81-54
In Annual Roundhall Skirmish
WSU's Varsity basketballersput
cn their black-topped sneakers,
took to the Field House court, and
did what everyone expected, Mon
day night. They defeated the Fresh
men, 81-54, in the annual VarsUyFrosh season's opening clash.
But the way the Varsitj' won and
the way the Frosh lost were far

cries from what Shocker cage fans
can expect to see during the regu
lar seasfMi. The turnover statis
tics adequate!^' reflected the style
<rf play--rough and loose.
The
Frosh committed 27 turnovers
while the Varsity had 18.
Other percentages also told the
story of the cotitest. The Frosh
could connect on only 22 of 69

field goal tries for a cold 31.9
per cent. The Varsitj’ was better
from the field with a 42.4 figure,
but could find the range on onlj'
52.9 per cent of Us field goal
tries.
The Varsity built a 37-23 half
time margin, and steadily Increas
ed it, behind the shooting ofguards
Ron Mendell and Greg Carney and
forward Ron Washington.
The
Varsity built the advantage to 29
points with secemds to play In the
game, before settling for the 27
point final margin.
Carney, MoxleU and Washington
all reached double figures in the
Varsity scoring column, with 18,
12, and 16 points, respectively.
and a h a lf."
Benton Is still
Washington snared 12 rebounds.
recovering from a broken wrist
The Frosh's strong point was the
he suffered In preseason d rills.
play of form er All-Kansas center
The cast has been off the hand
Benton from Wichita East High
three days and there Is still stif
School. The 6-foot-8 perform er
fness in the w rist. Heller said
tallied 18 points and pulled-down
with two good hands Benton would
17 rebounds.
have been In the neighborhood of
Both the Frosh and the varsity
30 points.
showed the tenseness e}q)ected in
Overall H eller said he was dis
the first game o f the sea son during
pleased with his Frosh cagers
the opening 20 minutes o( play,
performance.
He said the team
but the Frosh showed it where It
was too dependent on Benton for
counted most— on the scoreboard.
rebounding. The rest of the fresh
Ron H eller’ s crew could not tally
man squad claimed onlj^ three more
until the 14:00 mark of the first
rebounds than did Benton. The
half, when guard Steve Shogren con
Varsity pulled down 61 carooms
nected on a free throw after being
compared to the Froshs' 42.
fouled by Washington.
Thompson said after the first
In the preceeding four minutes,
competItiOT he is a little Confused
Carney’ s two baseline jumpers, a
on who to use in relief roles.
free throw by Jack Matthews and
He said, “ Ability-wise, we do have
a driving layup by Mendell had
some bench strength, but the lack
given the varsity a 7-0 opening
of experience showed up tonight."
advantage.
Thompson revealed that he was
The closest the freshmen could
pleased with his teams' fast break
come to narrowing the opening
ability.
He stated that for an
point spread was at the 10:47 mark,
organized break this year’ s squad
when forward Dick Crist swished
is the best he has had since taking
a shot from the com er to make the
over the coaching reins. "T h is
a shot from the com er to make
year's team w ill rely on the organ
the score 13-9.
ized Cast break since Armstrong Is
From there, the Varsity, using
not here to throw the long bomb.
a fast-break fbr from tlie polished
Varsity center Dave Skinner got
variety made famous by WSU
another blow to his already broken
teams, turned the contest into a
nose.
Thompson said Skinner’ s
scoring spree.
vision Is somewhat Imparred and
Carney, Mendell, Washington,
the blow is very painAil, but another
Ron Sof^ Rick Kreher, and Greg
break did not occur.
Rataj tallied from close range and
upped the margin to the lialf-timo
count of 37-23.
The Frosh fired a frigid 27.5
percent from the field andcommitted eight turnovers. Center Terry
Benton led the Frosh scoring with
10 points.
The purpose of the summer
The varsity shot a so-so 44.7
camps would be to i4)grade local per cent from the floor and made
ph>'sicil and mental talents, moti
seven turnovers. Mendell led the
vating youngsters Into positive varsity’ s well-ballanced scoring
attack with eight points.
thinking.

Cage Cooches Surprised,

Freshmen Experience Jitters
The WSU freshman roundballers
showed the perrenial flrst-gam e
jitters Monday night in their firs t
competition as college cagers. Tlie
Baby ^ o c k s went six minutes into
the first half, missing 12 shots
In a row, before the ice was finally
broken on a free throw by Steve
Shogren.
Their tenseness showed at the
start of the second half as they
went a minute and a half without
hitting the scoreboard.
•

Head coach Gary Thompson ca ll
ed the game, “ a typical FreshmanVarsity gam e.*' He said the game
was played pretty ragged in some
spots, but attributed part of the
ineffectiveness of great showman
ship to the V arsity's lack of excite
ment for the contest. Thompson
explained that it was very hard
for his crew to ^‘get up” for
a game of this nature as each year
the outcome is highly predictable.
In the V arsity’ s sound 81-54
thumping. Freshman Coach Ron
Heller was highly pleased with the
performance of T erry Benton. Tlie
form er Wichita East star played
well for the hometown fans sizzling
18 points, while blocking numerous
Varsity shots and hoarding 18 re
bounds, tops for both teams. Hel
ler
said
his 6-foot-8 'center
“ played the most outstanding game
he was capable of with a hand

B A T T L E O F T H E B O A R D S - F r e t h m e n T e rry Benton ( H ) , D ick
C rlo t (44) and varsity eager Jim G iv e n s (55) fig h t for a rebound
in Monday night’ s annual fro sh -va rsity scrap.

Live Entertainment
No Cover Charge
$1 a year membership
NEXT TO Y NOT
on 21st

'All-Am erican' Builders Set
To Begin Season Saturday
Mem ories of the good old days
of Shocker basketball unfold once
again when the Wichita Builders
open an eight game home court
schedule Saturday night in the
Field House. The opponent w ill
be Cameron A & M College.
The Builders, coached by form er
Shocker all-tim e great ftiv e Stallworth, open their season In an
attempt toconstructaunlqueathletic complex through the efforts
of
their winter
basketball
campaign.
T ip -o ff time fo r the
game Is 8 p.m.
The “ A ll-Am erican B uilders"
are lead by form er Shocker greats
Ernie Moore, Jamie Thompson,
Kelly Pete and Carl W illiams.
A lso bolstering the Builder attack
are
outside
shooters
Cletus
Crt)Wley, Lafhyette Norwood and
Larry ^ I t e .
Tickets fo r a ll Builder contests
w ill be sold at the C «itr a l Ticket
Agency, and at the Wichita Builders
office. Union National Building,
S u ^ 1220.
Season tickets are
on sale fo r |20» with single game
reserved seats on sale for $3.00,
$2.50 and $2.00. Reserved seats
can be purchased with student ID's
for $1.50.
A fter two successful summer
baskeft>all clinics, the Builders
feel the next s t ^ is to build fa cil
ities to accomodate more boys.
The camp would be built on 15
acres in Reno County, seven m iles
east of Hutchinsm.
The camp
would house 1,200 boys per sum
mer with fiicilities fo r guestunits,
swimming pool, eating facilities,
gymnasium, horseback riding, g o lf
and resident living quarters.

WE WARNED HIM

W HO?
O p t! ytor roMd. Fiitst ita d n t
liv ii|. Pay Oily for fho Moali
yoo oot. Siackotorli. S1b | I o
itodoatt « d Morrlod Cooploi.
Viilt oar display roooi.
E v e r y o n e f a l l t fo r M e V ie a r s w in te r eeate
th e m om ent th e y try one o n .
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WHEATSHOCKER

4000 E. 17th / MU 2-1589

Tito Sitnflower, Tu>t<ay,

Thompson ' Optimistic’ Tulso Foe
About Cage Opener
For Cash
ISvc teams locating for good
years after disappointing 1967 sea
sons will open the basketball 1968
campaign at Omaha Civic Audi
torium Saturday when the Shockers
visit the Arena for the first time
to play the Creightwi Bluejays.
Tip-off time is 8 p.m.
Both CO Coach Red McManus
and Shocker Mentor Gary Thomp
son are cautiously optimistic about
chances this season. The Jays,
with the whole load being carried
by All-American candidate Bob
Portman, finished 8-17 a year ago.
WSU, suffering its Brst losing sea
son In 16, was 12-14.
Creighton figures to have two
fine athletesonthe floor in P ortm an , the nation’s fifth-leading
scorer as a junior with a 29.5
average, and Wally Anderzunas,
returning after a year's lay-off.
McManus rates hiscom erm en “ as
good as any you’ll find in college
l)all this y ear.’’
McManus Is confident that vet
eran Dave Kickey, fully recovered
from an ankle Injury which kept
him on the sidelines the first half
of 1967. will be able to handle the
fame WSU press. Dribble-mas
ter Hickey plays the point in Mc
Manus’ double-post offense.
CU’s middle men, a weak spot
when the Jays were outsized con
sistently in 1967, still must be
labeled as unknown factors as the
1968 season starts. Transfer Joe
Bergman has the size and agili
ty but may be slowed by a slightly
turned ankle. JC grad John Watts

had a disappointing frosh-varslty
game but McManus is confident
he’ll be ready for better things
Saturday.
If cither should falter, senior
Steve Jansa, 6-foot-7, is ready
to move in. Another JC grad
Dan Thornton, a slim 6-foot-7
lad who stood out in a relief
role against th e frosh, also is
ready. The guard situation looks
strong.
Hickey is a two-year
ietterman with plenty of savvy.
Mike Caruso, 5-foot-lO and quick
as a mouse, can spell the Ken
tucky Irishntan or move in on a*
2-3 offense. Dependable Jack Kettere r, 6-foot, and scrappy rookie
Frank Hogan, 6-foot, also are
ready.
WSU holds a 12-6 margin in a
scries dating to postwar 1945 when
the Shockers took 33-32 and 6147 wins. The teams liave split
their last meetings, both at the
WSU Field House. The Shockers
eliminated CU from NCAA tour
ney competition in 1964 with an
84-68 victory. CU got a small
measure of revenge with a 91-88
upset two years ago— the first
time in six years a non-conference
foe had dumped WSU at home.
The Shockers Fearsome Five
will feature ■ lighting-qulckguard
Greg Carney, driver deluxe Ron
Mcndell, smooth-as-silk forward
Ron Washington, strong Jack Mat
thews who adds strength to the
corners, and promising junior cen
ter Dave Skinner.

Battliag Burkeyes Bounce
) in 7 o p 10
1

H E R S C H E L NISSERSON
Associated Press Sports Writer

Ohio Stale’s convincing 50-14
rout of Michigan vaulted the
Buckeyes into first place in The
Associated i’r e s s ’ weekly majorcollege football poll Monday, ahead
of Southern California, their Rose
Bowl opponent.

10. Houston
11. Oklahoma
12. I’urdue
13i Michigan
U. Oregon St.
15. Alabama
16. Missouri
17. Ohio U.
18. Auburn
19. Arizona
20. Arizona St.

Southern Cal had led the poll
for six weeks but fell to second
place after a hard-fought 28-16
victory over UCLA.
Ohio State’s margin was lu
point-935 to 925- in the ballot
ing by 50 sports w riters and
broadcasters across the country,
even though Southern Cal received
24 1/2 first-place votes to 21 1/2
for the Buckeyes.
The Buckeyes. Big Ten cham
pions cemented m elr lead by being
named flrst, second or tldrd on
every ballot while some selectors
dropped ^ u th e m Cal as low as
fourth.
There was little change among
the rest of the Top Ten. Penn
State, with a 9-0 record like Ohio
State and Southern Cal, retained
the third spot at 773 points after
walloping Pitt 65-9.
Idle Georgia hopped from fifth
to fourth while Kansas climbed
from seventh to sixth by edging
Missouri 21-19. T ejas, also idle,
stayed in sixth place while the rest
of the Top Ten - Tennessee, Arkan
sas, Notre Dame and Houston each moved up one ^ t ,
TTie Uh> 20 teams, with llrstplace votes, records and total
points:

f*

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Ohio State 21 1/2 9-0
9-0
So. Cal 24 1/2
9-0
Penn St, 3
7-0-2
Georgia 1
9-1
Kansas
7-1-1
Texas
7-1-1
Tennessee
9-1
Arkansas

935
925
773
597
524
494
446
394

6-1-2
6m3
8-2
8-2
7-3
7-2
7-3
10-0
6-3
8-1
7-2

/
234
213
210
189
96
76
66
58
38
19

17

On Thursday
Fwo things seem certain when
the Shockers make Lhelr final
appearance of the year. Thanks
giving Duy.
One is the Shockers will be
going for all or nothing. With
a victory, a long dismal season
would not be a total loss, or with
a loss, WSU would Hnlsh with a
winless record.
Second is that after a humiliat
ing, 100-6 torture at the hands of
HousRni, the Tulsa Hurricanes will
be out for earthshaking revenge
or bo so downcast from tile Cougar
punishment that the gates could
swing either way for theShockers.
According to WSU Scout Dennis
I’atterson, when the Shockers kick
off at 1:30 p.m. in Tulsa’s Skelb
Stadium for the Turkey Day finale,
the Hurricanes are not as bad as
Saturday’s score indicated.
It was a bad night for the Tulsa
offense. They liad four passes
intercepted and lost the baM three
more times on fumbles.

W o Y tm b o r

26, 1668

11

Promising Freshmen
May Help Next Year
WSU’s Baby Shocks ended their
1968 football season on a dismal
record of 1-3, but high hopes are
h e l d for the players by their
coaches Mike Stucky and Dennis
Patterson.
“ The frosh as a whole had an
excellent attitude this y ear.’’ ac
cording to Stucky.
Tlrfe frosh this year spent most
of the time working as a scout

squad f o r th e varsity and the
coaches hope that in the future
that the frosh will be able to play
more games and practice for more
games.
The coaches’ choice for out
standing frosh player, offensively
o r defensively, is 6-foot, 205poimd noseguard Glenn Kostal from
Chicago, 111. “ Glenn will really
be an asset to Coach Kriwiel next

Martin

Marietta

In all fairness, the I\ilsa crew
has been hit hard by injuries
this fallandfourdefensive starters
and five offensive starters and
two of the Hurricane coaches were
out with the flu, but will probably
be ready for the Shocker contest.
Tulsa plays a 6-1 defense, pri
marily. And those six are big
and strong. They average 226
pounds and 6-foot-4 1/2. The
biggest is tackle Tom Green, at
285.
The defense Is lead by halfbacks
Doug Wyatt and Ken Wiglnton.
Quarterback Mike Stripling and
fullback Cee Ellison lead the Hur
ricane offensive rushes.
Tulsa Is 2-7 on the year but
Iiave been beaten by Impressive
teams like Memphis State, Arkan
sas, Oklahoma State, in addition
to H(xiston.
Shocker Punter Danny Pitcock
upped his season averageSaturda^v
booming seven kicks for 314 yards
for a 44.9 average.

Career Interview s
DECEM BER

5 National Aeronautics & Space Admin. I.angley Research Center:
EE, ME, AE, Mech. & Materials
5 New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.: Bus. Admin., Fine
Arts, Educ., Liberal Arts
6 Mason & Hanger - Silas Mason Co., Inc.: flE, ME, IE, Acetg.,
Bus. Admin., M4ath., Physics, Chemistry
6 F. VV. Woolworth Company: Business Administration
11 Western Auto Supply Company: Acetg., Bus. Admin,, Econ.,
Liberal Arts
JANUARY

7 Prudential Insurance Company of America:
Acetg., Bus.
Admin., Ecot., Lib. Arts (all fields), Fine Arts, Education
9 U.S. Social Security Administration: Acetg., Bus. Admin.,
Econ., Educ., Pol. Scl., Psych., Sociology, other Social Sci.
fields, other majors will be considered.
10 U.S. Social Security Administration Federal Payment Center:
Same fields as listed above
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

D ECEM BER

3 Mid-Continent Securities Co., Inc.: Bus. Admin., Econ., Educ.,
Ei^L, Foreign Lang. Sociology, ^ e e c h , (Junior, Senior)
4 Srourity Mutual Life Insurance Co.: Bus. Admin., Econ.,
(Junior, Senior)
4 Xerox Corporation: EE, ME, IE, Mech. &Mat., Chem., Physics
(Junior, Senior)
5 National Aeronautics & Space Admin. Langley Research Center:
EE, ME, AE, Mech. & Mat. (Junior, Senior)

Engineers:
• Aeronautical
• Electrical
• Electronic
• Mechanical
• Civil

Interviews at cam pus placement
office on DEC. 3-4
Martin Marietta Corporation is interviewing
for career positions in major, long-term Research,
Development and Production Programs.
Opportunities exist in the technologies
associated with Space Exploration, Advanced
Electronics and Communications Systems,
Missile Systems, and High Strength Materials.
Martin Marietta has major facilities in;
Baltimore, Maryland: Denver, Colorado; Orlando,
Florida; Wheeling, Illinois.
If you are unable to schedule an interview,
please send your resume to:
DIRECTOR COLLEGE RELATIONS
AEROSPACE GROUP DEPT. 146
MARTIN MARIETTA CORPORATION
FRIENDSHIP INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
MARYLAND 21240

(The following organizations will also Interview qualified stu
dents for summer employment positions.)
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Shockers Encounter
Chnrgor Cage Squad
By PAUL MOBILEY
Spurts EBItsr

A FAMILIAR SIQHTHIVSU ^Mrt«r2ack J«hn Baetan is hit by Narth Taias Stata dafanBar in Satur
day's Shackar sattaek.

Shocks Blasted by North Texas;
Second Half Letdown Disastrous
A powerftil North T e x is State
team, ted by quarterbacK Steve
Ramsey, ^ l l e d doom's-day Sat>
urday, spoiling
homecoming
festivities a s t h e Mean Green
blasted the Shockers 44>6.
The loss sent the Shockers tum
bling to their ninth straight de
feat and their largest losing mar
gin since the second contest of
the season, a 3$-0 lashing by Utah
State. The win closed the explo
sive Eagles'football campaign with
an 8-2 mark.
I'nfortunately for Coach Eddie
Krlwiel, the loss followed the same
pattern of the eight before it-a second half breakdown.
The
Eagles took a 16-0 margin into the
dressing room at halftime, but
the Eagles out scored the Shocks
28-6 In the second half.
The frustrating afternoon fur
ther dimmed Veterai\s Field ftms*
hopes for a 1968 fo o ^ U victor>.
T h e Shockers were thwarted on
several scoring opportunities b>
penalties, big losses and timeb
intercepdons by the Mean Green
defense led by linebacker James
h-y and tackle Joe Greene.
The Shocks' lone score came on
a broken play by tailback Pete
Robert son, w ho broke the ""SI
rushing standard in the first quar
ter.
The touchdown was set-up
on a fumble recovery by line
backer Bob Johnson on the NTS 32.
erback John Beeson led the
Shocks in four play s. R o^n son
picked up the first four, tbenBeeson
scrambled out on a i^ lou t pick

ing up 24 yards to the four. After
an ofTsides penalty put them back
to the nine, Beeson got back two
and then R i^ r ts o n went over form
the seven.
temsey wasted little time get
ting the six points back. Com
pleting passes 21 yards to flanker
Ronnie Shanklin and 29 yards to
split end Barry Moore, ^ Mean
Green ate up 71 yards in eight
plays. From the 16 Ramsey found
tailback Leo Taylor alone in the
end zone for the sem-ing strike.
The Eagles continued to pour it
on in the Fmal period, scoring on
a 22-yard bomb from Ramsey ic
Sianklin and
coming back 18
seconds later with a 34-yard in
terception TD run by linebacker
Ray Humphrey. The Eagles closed
it out with a 15-yard strike from
reserve qtarterback Billy Ajiderson to Moore all alone in the end
zone.

ahead of the mark on his fourtli
carry ctf the aftenx>on, finishing
the game with 21 assignments and
63 net yards.
Shocker bright spots were the
running of Robertson and the slip
pery field generalship o f soph
omore quarterback John Beeson.
The Shocker record book reads
Beeson 22 ca rries for 1 yard.
The gargantuan Mean Green de
fense threw Shocker runners for a
total of 129 minus yairds.

The Shockers^basketball forces
open their home b a sk ed »ll sched
ule Monday, Dec. 2, w h ^ they
take on the Athletes in Action
Chargers.
To the Chargers, only in their
second year o i competition, out
standing basketball is no stranger
to each of the 12 men on the team.
No doubt, the Chargers are able
to provide some top compeiUion
and entertainment, as they make
their tour. But their purpose is
much deeper than simply to play
basketball. These twelve men are
part of a much bigger team of
over 1,500 who a re dedicated to
makl yg a positive impact fo r good
in the United States and the world.
World Athletes in Action is a
division o ( Campus Crusade for
^ u is t International, an Interde
nominational movement. Campus
Crusade fo r Christ is designed to
present Jesus Christ to the world
and to a ll Am erica back to a
sincere &ith in the Christian prin
ciples upon which the country was
founded.
Bob Floyd, for example, was
named All-Am erican, Honorable
Mention, and third team NCAA
College Division All-Am erican
while at Augustana College in South
Dakota.
He was also All-Conf e r w e for twoyearsand was voted
Outstanding S ^ io r Athlete.
In
addition to his basketball feats,
Floyd accomplished much as a
student. He was chosen Outstand
ing Senior Scholar, graduated cum
laude and was selected to Who's
Who
Among Universities ai»d
Colleges.
As a University of Wisconsin
stud^it, Ken Gustafson compiled
an exceptional list of baskeUall
accomplishments.
The Badger
captain scored more poinU than

any of his teammates in the threeyear period he was there and rates
as the sixth highest scorer In the
school’ s history. His sophomore
year, as the leading scorer and
rebounder, Gustafson received the
Most Outstanding Player Award.
In 1966 he toured Asia with a
Christian basketball team and last!
year was the Chargers’ leadiiw
scorer with a 21 point average.
Of qyecial interest to the WSU
tens w ill be the re-appearrance c(|
1966-67 hero Melvin Reed, who
was also the Shocker^ leadlig
scorer o f that year. During hli
stay at WSU, Reed established him-1
self as one o f the best short!
postmen in the history of tte
Missouri
Valley
Conference.
Reed, who also displayed trackaid
fleld talents at WSU where he
holds the school’ s high jun|)[
record, is in his first year witbl
the C h e e r s .
One <rf the AU-Big Eight Coo-1
ference selections this past year
was Missouri’ s Tom Johnson.'
Johnson was secoid in rebounds'
and scoring at his school for thej
season.
Also expected to give theShoclt<|
ers trouble Monday w ill be former!
Michigan star Larry Tregoning.!
Bill Westphal w ill also be on handj
to add to d o c k e r worries.
The Athletes in Action will bej
on the WSU campus for a vve^l
Tltey w ill feature a halftimL- andl
post game show with some answerti
and solutions in Christ. Melvisl
Reed w ill ^ e a k Monday at 2:3ol
p.m. at the Baptist Student I nion.1

I

BLOODMOBILE
Will Be On Campus
N ut . 2 6 - 2 7

"And then she said,'Wow,
what's that after shave
you're wearing?"'

When temsoy wa&i't striking
through the air, ho was usually
handing off or pitching out to Tay
lor, who lugged the ball 36 times
for 172 of the Eagles' 250 yards
rushing. To add insult to injury,
tomsey threw for 223 yards on
16-of -28 passes. TXvlor's total
game output hit 1,017 yards for
the year and a school season push
up receni,
’ s sophomore run- bac k. Rob e n s o n .a ls o erased .Art Hodges
season rushing mark of
748 yards.
The tailback shot

WMt H Fly?
Ak Ferce ROTC
2*yeir
WSU Araiury
Dtudlii*
15 Dtc.

W e keep w arning you to be ca re fu l how you use Hai K a ra te * A fte r Shave and
C o lo g n e W e even put irs tru c tio n s on s e lf-d e fe n s e in every p acka g e. But
yo u r b est silk ties and sKirts can s till g e t to rn to p ie ces. T h a t’s w hy y o u ’ll
want to wear our nearly in d e s tru c tib le H ai K arate
L ou n g in g Ja cket when you w ear Hai K a ra te R e g 
ular or O rie n ta l Lim e Just te ll us your size (s.m.l)
and send one em pty Hai K a ra te c a rto n , w ith $4
(c h e c k o r m oney o rd e r), fo r e a ch H a i K a ra te
L ou n ging J a cke t to Hai K arate P O B ox 41A
M o u n t V ernon. N Y 10056 That way. if som eone
gives you some Hai K arate , you can be a little
less ca re fu l how you use -t.
o..
p fo n ic o lty n y p r > » l
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